
 

 

 

Mohan Chhalotre 
Senior Full-stack Developer 

Experience 

I am having 7+ years of experience working as a full-stack developer. 
Hands on experience working on technologies like ruby on rails, 
HTML, HAML, CSS, Bootstrap, jQuery, ReactJs, Javasript, AngularJs 
and cloud technologies like AWS, RDS and Heroku. I have also worked 
on diverse project management, testing and ecommerce tools. I am 
holding experience working on API integration and payment gateway 
integration.  

Skills  

Backend: Ruby on Rails 
 

Front End Skills: HTML5, HAML, CSS, SASS, Bootstrap, 
AngularJS, ReactJS, jQuery, and javascript. 
 

Databases: MySql, Postgres, MongoDB and Redis. 
 

Testing Tools: Rspec, Capybara, and Cucumber 
 
Payment Gateways: Stripe and Paypal 
 
Cloud: AWS(EC2, S3, and RDS), Heroku 

E-CommerceTool: Spree Commerce, Shopify 

Project Management Tools: Asana, JIRA, Trello, Basecamp 

API Integration: Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin, GoogleAPI, GoogleMap, 
Shopify 
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Expertise 

Project Details 

 

Project Title    Zoolafix (https://www.zoolafix.com) 

Platform Ruby, Ruby on Rails, JQuery UI, Couboy, Rackchache, Erlang, Bootstrap, 
CSS Project  

Role Programmer 
Description: Launched from London in December 2014, Zoola Fix is a community 

marketplace connecting local partygoers (called Fixers) with guests 
wanting authentic nightlife experiences. 
Fixers enable guests to party like locals by designing and leading them 
on tailor-made nights out. Whether it's dancing for hours at the 
biggest warehouse parties or rubbing shoulders with high society at 
the most exclusive members' clubs, there's a Fixer for everyone. 

    

Project Title    Light Speedship (http://www.lightspeedship.com) 

Platform    Ruby on Rails, Jquery, ajax, Bootstrap, CSS 
Role     Programmer 
Description “LightSpeed Shipping” provides professional and reliable service at 

unmatched affordable rates. We are your one stop source for all your 
shipping needs from the U.S. to the Bahamas. At LightSpeed Shipping, 
we want to make your life easier. Let us assist you with placing your 
order, track your order.    

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Project Title    Patient360 (https://patient360.com/) 

Platform    Ruby on Rails, Jquery, ajax, Bootstrap 
Role     Programmer 
Description  “Patient360” is able to report on all measures and provides support to 

all specialties. We welcome suggestions for creation of other potential 
measures for the next reporting year, as well as recommended 
modifications to existing measures created for the current year. We 
are truly one of a kind. 

 
 

Project Name    The compelling image  
 
Skills      Ruby on Rails (4.1.2) 
Platform     Linux 
Versioning     Git 
Gem  Devise, Omniauth, and Bootstrap, Will paginate, act as taggable, axls, 

Paperclip. 
Database     MySql 
Project Link    http://www.thecompellingimage.com/ 
Description In this project offers online and interactive workshops for video 

producers and multimedia storytellers of all skill levels and interests. 
Whether you're an aspiring professional or just beginning your journey 
of visual expression, TCI’s international faculty of professionals will 
mentor your development each step of the way - affordable, 
convenient, inspiring - wherever you 

   

Project Name    ReferMyBiz (http://rmbiz.herokuapp.com) 

Skills     Ruby, Ruby on Rails, Moment.js, JQuery, JQuery AI, Bootstrap Project  
Role     Programmer 
Description  Being local service business owners ourselves, we know how 

challenging and expensive customer acquisition can be and how 
limited our marketing options really are. Magazine ads, online ads, 
billboard ads, group buying deals, we have tried it all, but when we ask 
new customers how they found us they typically reply that one of their 
friends or colleagues liked our service and referred us. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Project Name  JTGBAM - Brand Activation Maximizer (http://jtgbam.com, 
http://marketing.jtgbam.com) 

Skills      Rails 5.0.1, Ruby 2.3.1, REST API, JQuery, HTML /Bootstrap / CSS 
Position     Lead Developer 
Description Proven Avenue to Find Sponsorships For Your Events, Teams And 

Celebrities. 
 
 

Project Name    CocoaPay (http://www.cocoapay.com) 

Skills      Rails 4.2, Ruby 2.4.0, REST API, HTML /JavaScript / CSS 
Position     Software Consultant 
Description CocoaPay is the easiest way for merchants to accept payments from 

their customers. 
 

http://jtgbam.com/
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